
't
sîtootier appearance and shows more of a plale fawn gruuîînd coloîîr, svhich
seems gener.îiiy obsi ured Iîy the suîffusiomn it detracia. 1 tave oniy two

ý of ,seolerica, ail that seemn te, have becît taken here iii tweive seasons.
TIhese are liotit îariower it expanse ttaît the average of tue & j . In
detractî, îty Y ý average larger tait the e j. A giance at Dr. Hoiiaîtd's
figuîres wili give a good idea of the tisiai dîfferences between tue two forms.
''lie typie is at WVashinîgton.

293. Jf. Far,,hani, Grt.--Not rare, at liit and treacir. End May
294 J!.l uliqia r.Comn n a t si ny
29o Jar .uiqud-omin n a i al uy

ij295. Il/. At/aid/ica, Grt.-Rare on the %vlole. june and Juiy. Trea-
cie. Not obsers'ed previous to 1896, and not met with every year silice.

296. .11. radix, Walk.-Common at treacle. june.

297. AL. .vatit, Grt.-Rare. Treacle. june aîîd July. In his
Kooenai list l)r. l)yar says iliat à forni occurring near Kaslo, B. C., is
the sanie as the Calgary species, aîîd suggests iVeîadS as the correct name,

witlt CapiaWenss, Smith, as a probable synottyn.
298. .11. invalidaà, Smith.-Very rare. Four specimens only, ail]

May 315t, 1902, June i8th and i9 th, 1903. Metiîod of capture flot
stated on labiels, but probably liglît. Prof. Smith lias one of tite specimens.
Titis, of course, differs front a Hadena i li asing hairy eyes, otherwise it
lias a strong sîîperficial resemblance 10 certain gray fornis of Xylop/sasia
versrta, and îttiglit easily be mistaktei for that sîlecies. It rna best be
distinguishied frot it by the presence of svbitisi or grayisi whîite patelles
at base, iii trbicular and ciaviform, and in s. t. space, especiaiiy near aplex

j and anal angle. TIhe secondaries are duller smoky, witbout any of the
mother-of-pearl sheen wijch seems characteristic of vers,ît,î.

299. M. trifolii, Rott.-Common, end june to Aug., but absent in
some seasons.

Var. Or-egonica, Grt.-One specimuen, a dated jUiy 27t1i, 1898,
is sharpiy distinct front the test of mny series. 1 liad it for some years with
Scotilgraisnapsaca, to whiclî 1 cannot lielîl claitning titat it bears more
resemblance, but wliere 1 admit its itresence neyer satisfied me. Dr.
Barnées when viewing iny collection in Auguat, i902., picked it out as titis
var. of tr-i/ahi. It is of the average expanse of tri/ahii, but actual meas-
uirenient proves titat my eye was correct iii jîîdging it to be broader in
wing thaîî any of that apecies I have exantiied. In colour it is dli
Itîteous sinoky throughout, and the maculation is very indistinct. l'he
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